Scott and Ericka
We are so happy our profile
has found its way to you!
We are Scott and Ericka.
We live in Rhode Island
with our three sons
Kingsley, Bryson, and
Wilder. We are excited to
welcome your child into
our family and share with
them our love for travel,
everyday adventures, and
experience new and
exciting things together!
We have always wanted to
adopt and are honored you
would consider us for your
child. We look forward to
speaking with you!

About Us

Red Soxs game
(Scott’s a big fan)

California
vacation
summer 2019

We have been married for almost
10 years and have a strong
marriage and friendship. We
both consider ourselves to be
funny people and try to not take
life too seriously. We use humor
and faith to get through the hard
stuff and always focus on being
grateful for our blessings! We
value family, being present in
the moment, and living our lives
with compassion and generosity.
We love to travel and see new
places and things. Whether it be
exploring underground caves in
Texas, wandering a street fair in
New York City or tubing in New
Hampshire, we love to do it all.
We also enjoy spending time at
home. We regularly enjoy meals
together as a family, going to
local restaurants, and watch
movies as a family in our home
theater. We look forward to
sharing all of our adventures
with your child and are excited
to see their excitement and joy
as they experience life.
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About Scott
From Ericka

Quick game of catch before
bedtime

Silly time

Meeting pro athletes at the
card convention

Scott is a physician and one of
those people that everyone
instantly loves. He is funny,
kind, incredibly generous and
a wonderful father and
husband. He’s one to help
others and never wants a thing
in return. He works hard every
day and still comes home
excited to read Bryson a story,
answer Kingsley’s endless list
of questions, and play a mean
game of “BOO!” with Wilder.
Scott enjoys playing sports,
games and having long
conversations with our boys to
teach them some of his
wisdom. In his free time, Scott
enjoys collecting baseball
cards and sports memorabilia.
He is excited to share his love
of sports and vast knowledge
with our next child!

About Ericka
From Scott

Outdoor snuggles with Wilder

Playing with lemurs

Refinishing a bench

Ericka is a Stay-at-home Mom
to our three boys and loves
every minute of it. She is loyal,
kind, resilient and has always
wanted to be a mother! She is
very hands-on and loves the
daily tasks of caring and raising
our children, driving them to
school, helping them with
homework, watching them in
their after school activities and
getting involved in the things
the boys like. Ericka loves
animals and enjoys doing
anything creative including DIY
projects and
repurposing/refinishing
furniture. She loves sharing her
passion for animals with the
boys and I know she is excited to
share it with our next child as
well!

About Our
Home

Family room where we spend
most of our time

Playroom... it’s never this clean

Playroom...it’s never this clean

We moved into our custom home
last year and have three dogs and
a bird. We have a large open
kitchen attached to a family
room, a big dining room where we
host Thanksgiving every year,
and the kids all have their own
rooms. We have a basement
playroom just outside our home
theater and our big backyard will
be finished this spring with a play
structure and pool. We built our
home to be family-friendly and
kid-welcoming! We live near our
children’s school and there are a
lot of kid-friendly activities in our
area. Playgrounds are
everywhere, parks, zoos,
trampoline parks, arcades, the
ocean, and museums are all
nearby so there is never a
shortage of things to do!

About Our Family

Family breakfast

Playing!!

Kid craft table at last years
Thanksgiving

Giant waterslide we
rented to cure
quarantine boredom

Our dogs

We have three amazing boys.
Kingsley is 10 and loves video games,
practicing Brazilian Jui Jitsu and has
a desire to know everything. He is
generous, thoughtful, confident and
a little shy. Bryson is 6, he is silly,
sweet and funny. He’s often found
playing with Wilder because he loves
being a big brother. Wilder is almost
2 years old. He smiles and laughs all
the time and loves looking for an
adventure. Our boys are so excited
to teach their new sibling all about
the things they love, to hold them
and make them laugh and smile.
Scott's parents live with us in an inlaw apartment and it is wonderful to
have them so close. It’s great to have
the extra support and the kids love it.
Ericka's parents, brother, and sister
all live out of state yet visit often. It’s
not uncommon for family to visit us a
few weekends a month. We all love
getting together for our yearly
family vacation! They are so excited
about welcoming your child into the
family and all are looking forward to
surrounding them with love.

Some of our favorite
things
Scott’s
favorite.......
Color - red
Food - pizza
Holiday - Christmas
Vacation - Disney
Movie - Charlie and
the Chocolate
Factory
Quote - “ Good is not good
when better is expected.”
Favorite thing about Ericka How giving of herself she
is and how she always
puts the needs of her
family above that of her
own.

Ericka’s
favorite.....
Color - blue
Food - cheese
Holiday - Christmas
Vacation - Disney
Movie - Big Phish
Quote - “if you want to
change the world, go home
and love your family”

Favorite thing about
ScottHow funny he is and how
he can always make me
smile.

Letters from some of the people
we love....

Diana,
Ericka’s Mom

Letters from some of the
people we love...

From Ericka’s sister

Letters from some of the
people we love...

Ericka, Jackie (sister in law), Greta (Our neice),
Karen ( Ericka’s step mom), Nicole (Ericka’s
sister)

From Ericka’s father and step
mother

Our Promise
Our promise is for your child, you and your
family. We will always give all of
ourselves to your child. They will be loved
by us as well as by our family and friends.
They will be given every opportunity to
grow into the person they want to be and
will be supported and encouraged when
life gives them challenges. They will be
raised to be proud of their story and who
they are. We will ensure that they know
they belong and that they are so so so
loved, by us all!
We promise to always be thoughtful of you
and to never take for granted the privilege
and honor of raising and loving your child.

